There are several options to purchase your Trolley fare. Visit diego sdmta.org or call (619) 234-1060 for information.

**Adult Compass Card**
- **One-Way, 1-Day, 30-Day or Monthly passes**, or **Ticket vending machines**: Las máquinas de boletos se encuentran en todas las estaciones del Trolley. Los pasajeros pueden comprar boletos adicionales en la estación junto a las máquinas de boletos expendedoras de boletos.

**One-Way Ticket**
- Paper tickets are issued for one-way, Adult, Youth or Senior/Disabled/Medicare fare.

**Family Weekends**
- Dos menores (de hasta 12 años) viajan gratis los **Sundays with a fare-paying adult (18 or older)**.

**DAY PASSES / Pasos diarios**
- Adult Compass Cards can be purchased with a load of $1.25 by mailing online. Riberas pueblos pueden comprar tarjetas adicionales en la estación junto a las máquinas de boletos expendedoras de boletos. Online: Adult Compass Cards can be purchased with a load of $1.25 by mailing online. Riberas pueblos pueden comprar tarjetas adicionales en la estación junto a las máquinas de boletos expendedoras de boletos.

**Fare Payment / Pago de tarifa**
- There are several options to purchase your Trolley fare. Visit diego sdmta.org or call (619) 234-1060 for information.

**Fare Inspection / Inspección de boletos**
- Random fare inspections will be made. Passengers with an unvalid ticket or in a pass will be removed from the train and/or fined. You must have a valid ticket or be in the process of purchasing one at the station. You must lay your Compass Card at a station validator prior to boarding.

**Bikes / Bicicletas**
- On Trolleys with stairs, board at rear doors of each car. Board low-floor cars at any door.
- Stay with bike during the trip.
- One bike is allowed per person during weekday rush hours, two bikes per car at all other times.
- MTS is not responsible for loss or damage to bicycles.
- Hold belongings safely during transit.

**Contact MTS**
-ニー紛争、不適切な行為または脅迫等、他の乗客に迷惑をかけないよう、乗船の際には注意して乗船してください。
- All Trolleys are equipped with ramps. Seats closest to the doors are reserved for senior and disabled riders. Todos los Trolleys cuentan con rampas para sillas de ruedas. Los asientos más cercanos a las puertas están reservados por gentileza para pasajeros mayores o discapacitados.

**Promotions & Discounts / Promociones y descuentos**

**Holiday Friends Ride Free**
- **Fines de semana para la familia**
- **Holiday Friends Ride Free**
- **Days festivos, los amigos viajan gratis**
- **On New Year's Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day, two people may ride any MTS bus or Trolley with one fare or pass.**

** Directions / Dirección**

**Ferry**
- Maritime Museum
- Seaport Village
- Santa Fe Beyer Blvd.
- El Cajon – Sycuan
- Gillespie Field
- Arno Medical Center Conference Center
- San Diego Blue Line
- El Cajon – Sycuan
- Gillespie Field
- Arno Medical Center Conference Center
- City College
- Convension Center
- Seaport Village
- Downtown San Diego Loop
- Trolley System Map / Mapa del sistema de Trolley
- Trolley System Map / Mapa del sistema de Trolley
- Trolley System Map / Mapa del sistema de Trolley
- Trolley System Map / Mapa del sistema de Trolley
- Trolley System Map / Mapa del sistema de Trolley
### Monday through Friday / lunes a viernes

|------|--------------|----------|----------|--------------|--------------|----------|----------|--------------|--------------|----------|

### Saturday / sábado

|------|--------------|----------|----------|--------------|--------------|----------|----------|--------------|--------------|----------|

### Sunday / domingo

|------|--------------|----------|----------|--------------|--------------|----------|----------|--------------|--------------|----------|

---

**Holiday Service / Servicio de los días festivos**

A Saturday or Sunday schedule will be operated on the following holidays and observed holidays: New Year’s Day, Presidents’ Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day (July 4), Labor Day, and Thanksgiving.


---

**Orange Line**

- **Sunday / domingo**

---

**Holiday Service / Servicio de los días festivos**

A Saturday or Sunday schedule will be operated on the following holidays and observed holidays: New Year’s Day, Presidents’ Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day (July 4), Labor Day, and Thanksgiving.